Distribution of radioactive silver in the subcellular fractions of various tissues of the rat and its binding to low molecular weight proteins.
In view of the electron microscopic evidence that silver does not penetrate cellular barriers, the distribution of radioactive silver in rat blood and subcellular fractions of liver, kidneys, spleen, and forebrain was studied. It was found that 24 h after a single intraperitoneal injection high levels of radioactivity were reached which decreased at different rates in the various tissues studied. In plasma, liver, and kidneys there was an initial rapid loss of radioactivity which was followed by a slower rate of loss. In the blood, forebrain, and spleen the loss of radioactivity was linear and somewhat slower than in the other three tissues. The cytosols of the liver and kidneys contained 60% while those of the forebrain and spleen contained 30% of the total radioactivity found in the tissue homogenates. Gel filtration on Sephadex G-75 showed that all cytosols contained two peaks of radioactivity; a high molecular weight peak which eluted just after the void volume and a low molecular weight peak. The amount of radioactivity in both peaks was, however, much lower in the chromatographic peaks of the forebrain and spleen than that found in those of the liver and kidneys. Furthermore, the spleen had a comparatively very small low molecular weight radioactive peak. In vitro experiments with liver cytosol showed similar results to those found in vivo in that the high molecular weight radioactive peak could be removed by heat. It is concluded that silver does enter cells and that silver thionein exists in the cytosols of forebrain, spleen, kidney, and liver.